Heart disease due to valvular anomaly has increased prevalence along with increasing age. The operative management including reparation or substitution with prosthetic valve is the main therapy. Still becoming question mark either rehabilitation program is beneficience for patient undergoing valvular surgery. We report a patient with heart failure due to valvular heart disease and underwent double valve replacement surgery. Cardiac rehabilitation phase 1 and phase 2 was done. Patient feel physical condition is much better than before.
INTRODUCTION
Heart disease duea to valvular anomaly has prwvalence of 2.5% in USA with prevalence 0.7% in population in population aged 18-44 year old and increasing 13.3% in population aged > 75 year old. 1 Symptomatic valvular heart disease can affect quality of life. Operative management, either replacement or reparation is the first choice of treatment. Clinical guideline that emphasizing the importance of rehabilitation post valvular operation is still rare. The current guideline is come from randomized trial done in coronary heart disease or congestive heart failure. It is still a question mark either similar result will be found in population undergoing valvular operation. . Patient then moved to ICCU for 7 days.
Cardiac rehabilitation phase started in this patient since day 3 in ICCU. Physical exercise start from moving legs and arms actively in day 3 to 6, siting exercise on day 7 to 9, standing and walking exercise on day 10 in ICCU. No complication on surgical woud, hemodynamic was stabile, and no post operative infection.UFH was given on day 3 intravenously concomitant with oral warfarin 2 mg, UFH was stopped once INR achieved.
Before discharge, an exercise called six minutes walk test (6MWT) was done in order to determine exercise prescription in phase 2. 
